1. The previous paper (Eaton et al. 1984) described the nutrient intake of pregnant Asian women attending Sorrento Maternity Hospital, Birmingham using the weighed and recall methods. The present paper describes the subethnic variation in nutrient intake by comparing the results from Pakistanis, Sikhs, Hindus and Bangladeshis and also describes food eaten by the pregnant women.
The nutrient intake of Asian women during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy has been described in the previous paper (Eaton et al. 1984) . The present paper describes the subethnic differences in the nutrient intake, and the different kinds of food eaten by the expectant Sikh and Hindu mothers originating from India (although some came to Britain via East Africa) and the expectant Moslem mothers from Pakistan and Bangladesh.
METHODS
Determinations of the dietary intakes using the weighed and recall methods were made exactly as described in the previous paper, that is at five-weekly intervals from 18 weeks of pregnancy.
The number of women in each subethnic group at each 5-week interval was sometimes small, however. Therefore, for each subethnic group, the results for 18,23,28 and 33 weeks have been combined and presented together. This seemed valid since the total energy intake showed little change between 18 and 33 weeks (Durnin et al. 1983; Eaton et al. 1984) . Values at 38 weeks of pregnancy have not been included in the combined presentation; some women had delivered before 38 weeks and in others who had not delivered there was a marked fall in intake.
The largest number of women was assessed at 23 weeks and details of these are given as a representative group. 3.14 (0.36) -at 23 weeks from the four subethnic groups studied. Generally, the Sikhs, Hindus and Bangladeshis were better educated and from higher social groups than the Pakistanis. The Bangladeshi women were shorter and were lighter than the other women.
Feast and fast days have been included in the observations since these occurred quite frequently, and it was thought that to exclude them would present an atypical picture of intake. Further details on geographical origin of the women are given in the Sorrento Asian Food Tables used in dietary analysis .
RESULTS
Results from the four subethnic groups are presented in four ways: (1) mean daily intakes of energy and nutrients during pregnancy: combined recall results from 18 to 33 weeks (Table 2); (2) mean daily energy intakes and contribution of energy from the three proximates: combined recall results from 18 to 33 weeks (Fig. 1) ; (3) intakes of energy and selected nutrients by individual women at 23 weeks: weighed and recall results (Fig. 2) ; (4) food selection by the mothers: combined weighed and recall results from 18 to 33 weeks ( Table 3) .
The results are self-explanatory but it is possible to summarize some of the subethnic differences. The Pakistani women ate an 'English' style breakfast, and preferred butter as their table fat. Cornflakes were the favourite breakfast cereal but porridge oats, Rice Krispies and Weetabix were commonly eaten. Chapatti and paratha were the staples; meat and sometimes eggs were often eaten at a main meal. Fruit was popular so that intakes of vitamin C above 60 mg daily were common. B -There were no intergroup differences for phosphorus, chloride, pantothenate or biotin. RDA, recommended daily amounts; RE, retinol equivalents (1 retinol equivalent = 1 pg retinol or 6 pgcarotene or 12 pg other biologically-active carotenoids); NE, nicotinic acid equivalents (1 nicotinic acid equivalent = 1 mg available nicotinic acid or 60 mg tryptophan); aTE, a-D-tocopherol equivalent (1 mg a-~-tocopherol = 1 aTE).
Pakistanis
f RDA for food energy and nutrients for groups of people in the UK for women aged 18-54 years (assumed pre-pregnancy weight 55 kg) plus extra for pregnancy (Department of Health and Social Security, 1979) .
Sikhs
Generally these women had the highest intake of most nutrients particularly when compared with the Bangladeshi values. A greater variety of foods was in common use. Breakfast was 'English' with butter the preferred table fat and Cornflakes the cereal of choice. Chapatti and paratha were the staples but less than 10% ate meat at either of the main meals. Dietary fibre intake was significantly higher than in other groups.
Hindus
Quantitative intakes and the pattern of food consumption were very similar to the Sikh values except that more meat, chicken and fish were consumed and more ate rice. showed great variety in their choice of table fat (42% used margarine, 25% butter, 17% oil; vegetable ghee and lard were occasionally used). Cornflakes were the favoured breakfast cereal.
Bangladeshis
These women had the lowest intake of most nutrients, particularly of various minerals and vitamins. An exception was the higher protein intake so that the proportion of energy provided by protein was higher than in the other groups (15% v. Sikhs 12% ; see Fig. 1 ). Breakfast was 'English' like the other groups; over half used butter, one-third chose margarine as table fat, although none ate breakfast cereals. Apart from breakfast, however, the meal pattern was very different and more limited in variety. Fruit was eaten only occasionally (14% v. 4 6 5 2 % in other groups) and this was probably responsible for the much lower intake of vitamin C. The staple was white rice (not chapatti or paratha) and vegetables were less-commonly eaten. These differences were possibly responsible for the lower intakes of thiamin, nicotinic acid and carotene. This was the only group commonly to eat fish; meat was also popular but milk was not. This combination may account for the higher intakes of protein and vitamin B,, but comparatively low intakes of calcium, magnesium and riboflavin. Their food customs probably also account for the lower intakes of fat. Paratha are made with fat, and fat is commonly added to chapatti. The Bangladeshis ate neither of these staples which were popular with the Pakistanis, Sikhs and Hindus.
DISCUSSION

Subethnic d@erences
Clearly, from a nutritional standpoint (and probably from others), peoples coming from the Asian subcontinent must be divided into subethnic groups-it is insufficient to use the collective term 'Asian'. There were differences in size (see Table 1 ) and although the differences in mean energy intake were not large there were substantial differences in the type and range of food selected by women resulting in marked differences in the intakes of certain nutrients.
Nutritional physiology and pathology in pregnancy
Whether these subethnic differences in diet have any effects on the life and health of the individual is not clear. On a group basis it is difficult to point to any effect. All four groups had intakes of energy and nutrients below the recommended dietary amounts (RDA) of various authorities (e.g. Mg, phosphorus, iron, copper, zinc, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, vitamin B,, folate, vitamin D, vitamin E and biotin) but many RDA are 'safe levels', probably comfortably in excess of many individual's requirements. Despite this many women had normal-sized babies. The Bangladeshis, while eating less of a less-varied diet, had comparatively well-grown babies. On the other hand their diet did contain a greater proportion of protein, and their lower phytate intake would presumably have led to less impairment of trace element absorption (Rheinhold, 1976) . The Hindus tended to have small babies yet their dietary intake was generally greater than that of the Pakistanis and Bangladeshis. They ate more chicken, meat and fish than the Sikhs, and phytate intake was below that of the Sikhs and Pakistanis.
Nevertheless, the prevalence of low birth weight in babies born to mothers from the Indian subcontinent is unusually high, and in other studies we have shown that dietary protein-energy supplementation during the third trimester of pregnancy in Asian women who failed to put on fat adequately in the second trimester did lead to enhanced fetal growth (Viegas et al. 1982a, b) . We are currently examining the relationship of diet in an individual pregnancy with the outcome of that particular pregnancy. Further work will be necessary to establish the pathophysiological significance of the low (when compared with RDA) intakes of pyridoxine and Zn but it may have implications for fetal growth (Reinken & Dapunt, 1978; Meadows et al. 1981) .
Implications for nutritional policy in the community
The very low intakes of vitamin D recorded for all groups, together with the known high prevalence of osteomalacia occurring in pregnant Asian women (Watney et al. 1971) , is further support for the public health policy of advising vitamin D supplements for all pregnant Asian women. This policy not only affects maternal health but also reduces the prevalence of late hypocalcaemia and risk of convulsions in the babies (Watney et al. 1971 ; Brooke, 1981) . The extent to which their vitamin D status is modified by the phytate intake is not clear.
Vitamin tablets provided by the Department of Health and Social Security contain vitamins A and C and iodine. The supplements of vitamin A and C seem unnecessary but harmless. We did not determine I intakes but note that a deficiency occurs in the subHimalayan regions where many of our women came from. In some areas the Indian government is considering carrying out a supplementation programme with I incorporated in oil. The Bangladeshis ate much fish (one of the major sources of I), the Hindus and Sikhs ate fish but less often than the Bangladeshis whilst the Pakistanis rarely did so.
Intake of Fe seemed reasonable so that the indications for supplementation are no different from those for white European women.
The intakes of Ca by some women, particularly the Bangladeshis, were very low. Since they drank little milk but did eat bread the continued fortification of bread with Ca would be useful for this group. In view of our results we suspect that continued fortification of bread with thiamin and nicotinic acid may be useful for some pregnant Asian women.
